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years people
havo been coming
to mc from over
part of Chicago on
account of my wide
reputation for sup-
plying glasses that
lit. I am now of

fering the bene-
fit of this wide
experience t o

people everywhere. No matter where
you live, I positively guarantee to glvo
you a perfect lit or there will bo no
chargo whatever. I promise to send
you a pair of glasses that will enablo
you to see perfectly and satisfy you In

i every way. or you will owe mo notli- -
lng. They will protect your eyes, pro- -

id vnniing eye hi nun anu iivuuuvuu. xnuy
will enable you to read the smallest
print, thread the flne&t needle, see far
or near.

SEND NO MONEY
trl will not accept a singlo penny of

your money until you are satisfied and
tell me so. Simply fill In and mall thecoupon below giving mo tho simple
easy information I as . for and I will
send you a pair of my Extra Largo Tor-
toise Shell Spectacles, for you to wear,
examine and inspect, for ten days, inyour own home. The glasses I send are
not to be compared with any you havo
ever seen advertised. They aro equal

spectacles being sold at retail at
from $12.00 to $15.00 a pair. You will
find them so iicntiflcally ground as to
enable you to see far or near, do tho
finest kind of work or read tho very
smallest print. Theso Extra Large
Size Lenses, with Tortoise Shell Rims,
are very becoming and your friendsare sure to compliment you on your
Improved appearance. There are no
"ifs" or "amis" about my liberal of-
fer. I trust you absolutely. You are
the sole judge. If they do not give you
more real satisfaction than any glasses
you have ever worn, you are not out
a single penny. I ask you. could any
offer bo fairer?

SPECIAL THIS MONTH.
If you send your order at once I will
make you a present of a handsome
Velveteen Lined. Spring Back, Pocket
Book Spectacle Caso which you will beproud to own. Sign and mail coupon
Now. Dr. Ritholz. Madison & Laflln
StB.. Station C. Chicago, 111., Doctor of
Optics, Member American Optical Asso-
ciation, Illinois State Society of Opto-
metrists, Graduate Illinois College of
Opthomology and Otologv Famous Eye
Strain Specialist.
ACCEPT THIS FREE OFFER TODAY

Dr. Ritholz, Madison & Laflln Sts..
DR-108- 1, Station G, Chicago, 111.

You may send me by prepaid parcelpost a. pair of your Extra Large Tor-
toise Shell Gold Filled Spectacles. Iwill wear them 10 days and if con-
vinced that they aro equal to anyglasses soiling at $15.00. I will sendyou $4.49. Otherwise. I will return
them and there will bo no charge.
How old aro you ? ;

How many years ..ave you used glasses
(if any)
Name

Post Office

R. R ., .'JSox No.
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that question. Tho only difference
between this currency plan and the
bond plan, is that there's no interest
to be paid and the money merchants,
who do nothing to build the dam and
deserve nothing, will get nothing."

"But how is all this going to stop
war?"

"Simply because if tried here at
Muscle Shoals, this plan will prove so
overwhelmingly and amazingly suc-

cessful that the American people will
never again consent to issuance of an
interest bearing bond for an internal
improvement. When the Government
needs money it will raise it by issuing
currency against its imperishable nat-
ural wealth. Other countries, seeing
our success, will do likewise. The
function of the money seller will have
disappeared."

"What would be the attitude of
other countries about accepting this
money based on Muscle Shoals?"

"There need be no difficulty about
that. Some of our currency even to-

day is not acceptable .to foreign
countries in payment of debts. Gold
is the international basis. Muscle
Shoals is a national, not an interna-
tional matter. This money would only
be for use at home."

"Do you expect congress will act
favorably on your suggestion?"

"Well, I don't know as to that.
Maybe they won't. But I'll bet the
average American citizen will see the
righteousness, the soundness and the
common sense,' of this thing.

"No matter what becomes of this
suggestion, I shall act so that no
money speculator will make anything
out of Muscle Shoals, even if I have
to take up the whole bond issue my
self. I will see that the interest goes
toward lowering the cost of the pro-
duct. Understand that I am suggest-
ing how this project can be financed
in a better way; but if this is not
done, we stand ready to do our ut-
most to save the people ,from the
enormous interest charges by taking
it ourselves and turning it back into
the plant.

"My. ambition is not to own Muscle
Shoals, but to complete it, develop
it, get it working, and then fix it so
that it can never be exploited for
private ends but shall always remain
in the service of all the people,
their own property, operated for their
own benefit."

SINGLE STANDARD OF MORALITY
(From Chicago Tribune, April 14,

1922.)
. A father of a daughter sat in judg-

ment on another father's son yester-
day in the office of Health nnmmtc
sioner Herman N. Bundeson and ap- -
pnea cue single standard of moral-
ity with an iron hand. The tears of
the son and the entreaties of his
father failed to move the girl's
father, who had been given permis-
sion by Dr. Bundeson to "Pass sent-
ence" on the case. "Let the boy lose
his liberty, as my girl did, until he is
fit to enter society again," said thegirl's father. "What is fair for thewoman is fair for the man as well."

Incidentally, Dr. Bundeson an-
nounced that hereafter the age old"double standard" will ho AtonnwAaA
In dealing with venereal diseasecases, me policy of the health
authorities which until, yesterday
resulted in court orders sending wom-
en found to be infected with a vene-
real disease to the Lawndale hospital
and permitted the "man in the case"to go free, has been subjected tomuch criticism and has brought --forthmany resolutions from women'sclubs. "Hereafter man and women
will be treated exactly alike. "DrBundeson said:" "The law says it isthe duty of the health commissionerto isolate contagious disease victims.Sex is not mentioned. Venereal
diseases are contacrimtn Aanana mu
law will be enforced as Tong as I am
ucuiiu commissioner.

Yesterday's dramatic scene In Dr.
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Bundeson's office was the result q a
raid on the Plymouth Hotel, 4700
Broadway, on March 13. Among the
couples arrested were a man and a
woman who gave their names as
George Ruskln, 22, Plymouth Hotel,
and Anna Nichols, 20, 833 Montrose
Avenue. Both names and addresses
were fictitious. When the caso came
up in tho Morals Court it was con-

tinued. Meanwhile the 20 years old
girl, was examined and sent to the
Lawndale hospital. Yesterday she re

turned to court, and was pronounced
i cured. She was discharged and the
youth arrested with her was fined
$10. A medical examination caused
him to be turned over to the health
authorities. In Dr. Bundeson's office
the g7rl, the youth, and the girl's
father faced each other.

"What should be done with this
boy?" Dr. Bundeson asked the girl's
father. "I have a definite idea of
what sholud be done, but I will let
you pass sentence." Then the father
gave his "single standard" decision:
The boy broke into tears. His father
had been kept in ignorance of his
plight through the assumed name.
If he were forced to spend a month
in a hospital the father, a wealthy
furrier, would learn of it. In des-
peration he called his father on the
telephone. The father hurried to the
health department. "I'll pay a larg-
er fine," he announced, but Dr.
Bundeson only permitted the girl's
father to reiterate his sentence. "I'll
promise you that my boy will receive
expert medical treatment at once and
that he will remain at home until he
is cured," the father entreated, "let
him go." Dr. Bundeson turned to
the girl's father, who is a south side
business man. The latter remained
adamantine. "What was fair for my
girl is fair for your boy," he declared.
The young man spent last night in
the county hospital. The girl went
home with her father.

Under the health department rules,
the names of venereal disease victims
are not made a part of any public
record. Following this practice, The
Tribune does not include the real
names of the girl and the boy in its
account of the case.

FOREIGN LIQUOR TREATIES
URGED

A Washington dispatch, dated
March 12, says: Negotiation of"liquor treaties" with Great Britain
and Cuba as aids in putting an endto rum smuggling into this country
was said tonight by high internal
revenue officials to have been advo-
cated by Prohibition Commissioner

Rupture Kills
8,000 Annually
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being marked "Rupture." Why" Be-cau- w

i the unfortunate ones had ne-FJ?o- imtheinselves or had beencare of the (swelling
of the affliction and payfng no attend
fi0r!Vt0Athe cause' What are youyou neglecting yourself bvWnemrinff a txLuas' aPPliance or whateveryou to call if Attho truss is only ?
prop against coItapsfnS fc3i-2?J?-

Scannot be expected to act asa mere mechanical support.Ing pressure retards blood clrcuirftinn

But science has found a wavtruss sufferers in the VnVi&l!to make a FREE test rich? i Sd

Learn how to close tho tiAt.i

1st: Louts Mo?, for MSI, TrKf'pS'
and instructive "" KOjl'.ia.

It's Nerve
Force from
Nuxafed Iron
their over-maateri- ng presence felt thamoment they enter a room.

NUXATED IRONcontains the principal chemical con-utttue- ntof active living nerve force ina form which moBt nearly reacmblcathat in the brain and nerve cell8 of manIt also contains organic iron like theiron in your blood and like the iron laspinach, lentils and apples. Organic ironenricheo the blood and plenty of rich
red blood means more nerve force, so
that Nuxated Iron not only feeds whatmight be termed artificial nerve forco
to the nerve cells, but it stimulates the
blood to manufacture a greatly

supply of new nerve force. Ifyou are weak, nervous or run-dow- n, get
a bottle of Nuxated Iron today, and if
within two weeks time you do not feel
that It has increased your nerve force
and made you feel better and stronger
in every way, "your money will be re-

funded, Sold by all druggists.

WILL RADIUM LAST AT

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN
If yuu are sick and want to Get Welland Keep Woll. write for literaturethat tells How and Why this almostunknown and wonderful new elementbrings reltef to so many sufferersfrom Rheumatism, Sciatica, GoutNeuritis, Neuralgia, Nervous Prostra-tion, High Blood Pressure and diseasesof the stomach. Heart, Lungs, Liver. Kid-neys and other ailments. You wear

Dognen'sRadio-ActiveSola- r Pad da andnight, receiving tho Radio-Activ- e Rayacontinuously into your system, caus-ing a healthy circulation, overcomingsluggishness, throwing off impurities
and restoring tho tissues and nervesto a normal condition and the nextthing you know you arc getting well.Sold on a test proposition. You arothoroughly satisfied it is helping you
beforo the appliance Is yours Noth-
ing to do but wear It No trouble orexpense, and the most wonderful fact
about the appliance is that it is sold
so reasonable that it Is within the
reach of all, both rich and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, or
how long standing, we will be pleased
to have you try it at our risk. For
full information write today not to-
morrow. Radium Appliance Co., 623
Bradbury Bldg.. Los Angeles, Calif.

FREE TIRES fctt
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Car Owners Wanted!
To use and introduce
the world's wo-
nderful, rfew process au-

tomobile
Massively oversizeAstonishing guarantee!
Real wholesale prices to
one agent in each com-
munity.

International TlrrM
(No-Ri- p) Tube

WRITE our amazing
introductory offer to

agents.

113 INTERNATIONAL ItUIlllKIl
CORPORATION. Ranlds, Mlcb.
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TJslnjrourNew Method

Patented Mechanical
Device no steocn

of your own earning from 12.000 to 16.000 a

windows, show cards, barns, roofs, walls.

of alt kinds. Students can have eMabllsliea

business dolncr finest of work In thirty days. W e guide ou

step by step. Absolute satUtaction ,.un..-- i
Detail free

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF LETTERING
Dast. H Omaha, Kebrsk

KODAK FINISHING VDVV
WRITE FOR PAHTlCUURS flUjILj

PURDY'SKODAKSHOP,WiU,Ma. uopt.u

Free i Uncle Sam's nlckle pl4el '
Stem wind and set. Guaranteed one
year. Given for soiling 12 pkfff. of, f f

Mailing Dictionary, St. Henry, Ohio.
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